For access to SDS only, no password needed, go to:


To access the online chemical inventory, go to www.accelrys.com

To log in:

Product: Accelrys CisPro Live
Customer: uaa
User Name: see email
Password: see email

YOU MUST CLICK ON THE LOGIN BUTTON.

Hitting Enter will NOT submit your information to access CisPro.

Passwords will be reset with a new default password every fiscal year. You may change your password – it must be at least 8 characters long and contain at least 1 letter and 1 number. If you forget your password or get locked out, contact the UAA Stockroom Manager via university email to have your password reset.

You have read-only access. Feel free to share your user name and password with the students/workers in your lab, especially if they are making chemical purchase requests for your lab.

To view your inventory: under View Inventory, select My Inventory. This will list all your chemicals and their storage locations.

You may search for a specific chemical by performing a Material Search by:

Typing the name or part of the name of the chemical

OR

Typing in the CAS number

OR

Typing in the chemical formula

hit Enter or click on Search

You will see a list of all the chemicals that match your search parameters. Click on the entry you want. The green tab labeled Containers will show all the containers of that chemical.

There is help/user's manual on the site for full instructions.